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?pavdtn which there has been sb much dtocna-

published ID theKew Yor*TV«ra« of Thnrs-
■■***;Mifi^iipDitibd'liy%eUNieteTiittc DdltorW

- no
■'dtoposttion to intoHetw between Ifr. Gnnxnrr
■'•'tittSAr. .BKwiWi’wtol'eDFeieto’bpMonu
.itotbe meTltii:oi the controversy growing oat

-rhn dufontof tfcehittet at the ChlcagoCon-
‘„*yiiitloiei, th<l : isfier itself givesrise to '0«rt»l»

wflifcttoiie ln regard to the treatment of
j 1r fs troiktalpcleb'ortlie; peat jjoHWfifilßhrilee

tlieafeiaaJbih 1-to -eletatejto »»•*

"■ ttou. / . f '

VJi tii’e'hewipeper editor.i*, Jnfcet, **(•

i|o< politicians »nd »Ut<l«Dieb- He toll* that
jjotheremsyrtee i hesown tlmtotMiumay reap.
«Ia the loom ofhie evef-worklng; brain «•

‘KtwHhe theories radthefliiU, the
s Mbd the appeal with which .the ambitioue•»

ll:Dli»DteiothMkedirtMsttheMhlmeelf. ,'Burnt
tba/editor.is hhe tbe l«*l«iri^oe

-- attain* the long-coveted prise.
; KTbsverade of’wee* tn*o iie-itoSgr- W*PiDg
- :a>(^i>j&ii»lihoee-they elevoteere

*upiM:' i^vfhKviiou«< In oneof the lain*

- . nod diecloea* the’dpernt; machinery bywhlch
.th«Bne«A'leaders tie enabledto

;wtfeh theworldwith noWedeedaofatatauinan-
ilihlp.: jehtettieftspradsi nighttanddaye la

Jfm*Sttjg'tttitalhnieDjlia the
< .meodMeof the.eoM.ead.lrfty orator, and**
J-'tjmintier'’eßtoakees 'die HoueewHJt .W»:»U-
-'."ketiM',:imd «*ethWt» of the

obaehK.iMunknown iwarwhentby
’viMch'Jbd.hoo bOenennbledto obtain all this

■' I taformiitipb. Horadx Qtmnhas been the
Snrcbltnei of many » daxxling reputation.
Wlth hti ahooerihg effottt, hie tetUe Intel-
slrat,^

'•■'great profeiiiloiii' he. bu forgottenbinMelf.io
. i 'Us seel (bir others. :Ete has seratheprttaof

j
r Hgbi4»ce, theemoloments ofgreat o®oe,the

' "hohorsiid the distinctions of;parties odd of
" “ 60«Wn»tlOTH,' absorbed : rad monopolized by

who
hls >2raeigles; h»To »T»lleds !ffiein>eireh!of thhf(hitsof hisbnfai.: ffomra

S.ebald bMe
hl«pMty«woregud

him u tmong the most Hberel rad jirt, yetthe
slh ol yxiiitleius hnsi provod to be

fat some':s6rt the sln ot Mr. Sswabd. He
;tDrgo(,hl* g»lUnt snd self-sncrllletog ftjond,
'•'oad.bhHerUg' that Onmuer wu aeenre ray.
' bow, be tarned thesaobght of bis oonntonanco

' tnpo4 oithwi, rad. 'sww Ihmt the tnra who
isSOfUseitSd hlth ;so long and so, well. Mr.

' ;'<lin'"lr‘ among the most pbßo-
'•■■’■jnpbiO’rand' least seuitlre of men, at
-.west;' rerolted, aod^" in the' fubtess ’of his

wttSh. to the Bepobllcra leader
;' e^etter, 1in wbleh he dissolved all eonnection
l-wtthhbhi and gave him, notloeftat henoetby.
herald< he would can of’himself. -Ibis

wriftra in the lmpulsiTe ftanknees of
themonieiit,tiasbeen heldairef Mr. Gaunsr’t

» heed ase tortofrod; natU at iuthe demanded
Sts nreiatlon, and bas Anally giren Itto the

: :world ih his ownpaper. % Some parts of tt are
-follpf qaiet bpmor, sad otben abor that th»

teller iiMpMfiMiiidlr affaetad 6b
J'wdrWti*'iad'S«r»eT*riiitMead.' Ifb a town
ihktpolitldmii* ilioQ'ld >tDd7 utd bjrto.haatt;

credtt,if'oiiJjr.f#»taMb-
f,‘lbj it,/and pr* treat ttwill' hare. It* proper ln-
t;flnePce, [ln j«a ; b»JX thnetoepine.

. If hadajeated ,&o*vBiwami> ‘ atChlcago, at
alleged '£y'. tbs '" friend*’ bfthe iitUr/bi ha*

CL' '

'

.‘letter.from «Ocea»lo**J.” '.
: tOorfntbsdniMbf Tkofnai) ”

•
v WoianOTOW, JoM'U. lSfiO.

©neroto of oonsiro opon tbo Prodduitud Mr;
i Toa6tf, thb Soerotoryof’tho JfiTy,pbj«od by tbo
sHoaso of BopreoeatatiTM on trodnobdoy -lit, Is

tho (Host oTorwholmlog robuko thst hss osor boon
odroNstorpd ‘to biihloM piblio oorrinti.Aot
ftuitoSod m tfcb promt:Adablfitntioe most bf

j.hyihU Umotoft» wpfba.ctoWtoebiMjt of «a i»
* diguingpbopio,. thi»..o*p*tp»»eb'poiitod »*rfc of
-fho dtsopprobitibn oftfcbroprobnUtlVM ofthooo

‘ pottle will bofWt'kobdyibythoProddoet osd
bU ooootUndoßolodrljiors. Tbo qnttlw -now

ybrtoos/whotMr Kr.TbwooywiU rodgn tho otteo oi
i'SbttoUry^oftit* Ho ud Ml oMofworo

first without» diridpn, woondly by mTtto
ofooi hoodrod s&d fiimUon to dity.lhlrdly by

’oya'obf IZS.totl,fourthly by oyoto bf lOfitofil,
-ntadBfibly,by «TOta of to to tT. Tho Yotowu
vboto itriotiy party roU.but iMloitd tnuinbor of
,J«aio<!Mt«, 2forth and Sooth, u wrtlaiall.tba

Xmerlo.ns and BapobHsanl. i'll nsh a Hnnn
iwro btttowtd ■pon • mtaber of th»Bn*lt«h ml

, nljtrjf, itwo«J4b«*>Uowwt
; MUob.T>Sm It ItrmlTtd by tk«BtewUry ofUt
~lUVjv*»d tb« Fntldmt? Id' ; th* ftetof <bt
imfr»c*bl* proof, wbteh M t»i tfc* ; ootton

"it thV Hout*, oonVlotod of iho"gWtwtt sul-
’ pnotieM lQ ofllM, guiltyof 9mawt nonitront
. .wl eooteiou ill Ai Hn ttit liq
' t»Taplxced themnlm in imort Indaftnalbl. *ttl-
ttada.'andoomptllsd thair friandl toataadsp in
tlair Ticdioatioo, with Co shadow or prstsxt of

'ylatsgritypothalr ; dds,tht organ of tho Omni
VAdmfoittrhtioaeoinas oatthla morning iaanar-

tiols fillsd.with insult to tho raprassntatiYsa ofths
paqplain Coogrsas aims Wad. wt-.-tL- ’

Sofarfromjlaiding to tha dacraaof tha Hosts,
' 'tho Preridsht floristIn tha Infamy of hitSaoratafy

of ths Hmjy, and IcaiiU thst ths TOtsby whloh hit
‘

ottolsfotmdßOthaa baen <wndsincad was ths ratolt
M part)'m Algnlty and partial Inmstlgaßon. Itit

-i sa>t doabtad that if. tha inqmlry ooald fea axtandad
-lato aomoothar dapartsesta of thaOoaanaapt, a

"ritnilcr anphptfa.daaanillatjpa woald ba tepaatad
,d«ir ths ftgMfci.';,',y-' V >. ,
v rr Mr; Hatton, whoedbrad tho ratciattona fawn ths

CtuiotttM oaths Xzpaoditarss of ths Haty Da-
- It as,'Amtriots .from tha StataofTan-

i.'»t*aiaa..:;Hs.(lafaatad Hr. laady, hit pradaoaaaor,
/ Iwhorofaasd to tigs tharapart mada hjr Hr Shar-

f,‘«aat» in tha laatOoognaa, haMniioq>ofiltt Ba-
"ttatafy of tha Havjr.' aad thars oaa bano doaht

maiabar. ioaattaln tha»-
rajpoptad Jby Mr. Hatton Willba eallad to

atsrorwaoooaatbyhlt eonadtasata particmlarly.
-’BaffiMnftft bordtn oantlnuaathaa ts ba paekad

■"
gtwaf bjj’ thsAd-

" ,J : oftho Qaaaral SoTinunant. Use »ra■ tdMg'lM to «uforward in dtfasea id tha mast
-pnNta and wanton odmpttdnt, Mitag in whloh

Vhomd oat of thapbrtjr, oraab-
japtad to ft a. paraaontlona of Uw Pwaldant and hla
•CabiaiVyj -'-i l-

oj. HoD WIIHSmI/owadasYanas*, of Alabama, has
;
tniniTad in Waahlngto*, add tahan qaartara at thavf?*!**1 dcaon-
ttrationapppttis DsmooraUaJlattotiilConraotlon.

\tßawiltappsaratßalttearaon Moaday.aad da-,
- taaadEianat aa dalttata fyoa Alsbaica. aßdarla-

’atbitatibea from h|faBtat<i'Obnrn’Uoh. Dlasppoltitsd'"tit, jStiJutpf oesiai ha wiil ba,hit/and,Ua 'pula
. willthis'lill hook aponbJthaiond, aad oomptata
ytfca progruaitiaby aoatiaatiig a tfekat agalaat tha

oaodidhto ofthsrsgalarDaoioOrasj; .v"

oiHa protaata agaiMt aapiilapoaition to raaort to
piolaneo orreToloHoa”; hs aapa that no orartnot

patbaanoommittad, hot
- .tdraada thbt a»ph eaart apt will raaglt from tha po-
y h.attiaoaaaanad by JadgaPoaglaton tha Xsrrito-.
: yiattina*tio«i--v-:Haaaao»taarrappwhsra , that.;ha hat-

vWSaptha iato aasars adaqaata protaatton to tha
, f HcMt of thOßnihlß thafhtiaia. i.-j.-.'i ,

X.auieot aaa hair Mr? Yanoaj Oaa to him-
. #K'<tfaK.a*traptdlaaiy jpadtHn' ha laaa-

ataatbs;;

. .dKjua, -yrmMvMmKMtia* aaony'

glas, hit heart and hops* are with the latter,
and that, In order to prevent the election of the
tenner, he will glee np hte theories Md 00-operate
with the Monde of the gUlant Benetw fromllli-
bo4». Any other eonroe:,weald oa'yjhrteg Injury
to the South rad iijuiy'tohßi!iself-..T*B**r: ha,i
In taut, the gene in hlsown lteadeIf-.h* wVtt only
pley It well. Pride IfilopUdita falte;deitioyede
thouiaud of poUttdto7^jfillreputettess, end htofcen nf e nomherof greet or-
genlsettone, and Mr. Teneey Should remember
that by adhering to Impracticable abitraoOonf, in
Use TtlUj delnsire hope that he will oonfer benefit
uptmhlsbwßeeetlon/hemey preelpltate a oetae*

Southern;people from whioh they

PdlUMlalil'dn tnUyfail In greet ntmbere, pro-
toe deeoent upon.JteKhnure, • It to ss-

toalehleg hoer the Seoeders yMd tethe regular,or-
geelsetlnn pf the party. Thoee who wart to glad
ta run oat of thsiieuiotratls Oranatton at Gharlas.'
tss, ierenow mom than wrer eager to get hook into
lte adjourned meeting at,Beltbrare. Sven Mr.
Bayard, who eeoeded firamboth the OonTentioni in
the capital of;the Palmetto State, will eater the'
BaltimoreConvention, hot in hand, followed by
bji fldnd and .uolieegse, Mr. WUteley, end will
•tke.hte palltert bow H he tekes hli aeet. Mr.
Yancey leeneeedlngly an«loa« .taken hack
leto the Demopratio fold upon oertein oondltloni,
tai doubtleu Mr. Slldell. wlth bla eorporal’s
goard, wlll make any reasonable oosoeealon if they
eon be permitted to, cooperate with the regnlar or-
ganlutlon. ,

..Unfortunately, however, for .moat of them gen-
tlemen,'their, reoeaaiou was, somewhat like e re-
dgdstloa of offioe. Baring throwndown the dele-
gated trait repoeed In their, hand), they oennot
now take it np-; haring disesrded
teestf, they cannot eirume to net for them. They
here sanaedend their iword*to other, midpro-
bably to better, men, and no matterhowpenitent
they may be, of how wining the Convention to

reetore them' to their pteoei, their niobeseon will
he on the. gronnd/and willbe duly admitted to tbe
seats left raeant. ’

Ifet. Bsysfd will probably be admitted, Inas-
maoh ae the seme Conrentloh whioh elooted him
to Charlestonre-eleoted hlorto Baltimore,- and bo-
danse he did Dot oowiperate with tbe fife-eetem at
Richmond; but there to no hops for Slidell, Mr,
Ynndeyi'Mr. Kbett, iuid the reensnnts of Lonlsi-
taa, Alabama, Qeorgia, South Carolina, Texes, and
Arkansas.

Bon. John Forsyth it here heading the Jjonglas
delegationfrbm Alabama, and a large number of
freshly-ehoaon delegates ere on bend from Louisi-
ana. Ben. Cashing has, t am informed, happily
grown week in the knees. He now promises to

refer the applloatlon of the Beeedere for admission
folUta Committee on Credentials, whioh Insdtn-
tlon betag oompeotlyfor Bonglas will make very
(hort work of theoeso and admit the newlyeleoted
ilelmente. '

I hsre no doubt Dongles will be nominated on
Cnesdey or Wedneodey, end then we shell see
vhethar the SouthernSeoeders are willing to take
Ulnooln prDougles, There to no doabt that a few
of-the leaders of the fire-eaters are.disposed to as-
sist the rall lplitter of Illinois, bnt they oannot
carry thato troopa with than. Tha praetloal qnes-
tlon wIU arlsa, the plain alternaUre will be pre-
sented, tind howerer Southern men may bbjeot to
jbdge Dooglu’ optnioss, they will prefer him to a
Republican' candidate,and, when they assist In his
election, willperform an ant ofgraceby'ooasignisg
(V the hot-headed men whoee, lead they
bare mistakenly followed. Oooaaioisai..

Matonaoxs.—During 'the present
nontk’theee instruments (Rareo, Baoen, A Co.,
Ballet, Davis, A Co , and others’ Pianos, and Ma-
«maA Hamlln’s Malodaons) will ha sold very low
‘or aash, to reduce an immesee stock. J. E.
lould,,Berenlh and Chestnut itreets.

TsrOj Sar.as or Bn toLEsrarc, Naxr Wnax.—
In Monday, nt U o’olook, on the premises, near
Darby,’ the oonntry net,, furniture, Ae., of J. B.
Roudet,. Bsq. 'On Tuesday, at tha Exohange, a
large sale by order ef Orphans’ Court, exeoutors
to. . Bee Thomas A Sons’ advertisements and cata-
logues of both sales.

Srmnosconc Picrtnus.—B. Boott, Jr., auc-
tioneer, 431 Chestnntctreet, will cell this morning,
,'.t 104 o’olook, an assortment of stereoscopio
boxee, pictuies, Ao., which are now open for ex-
amination- -

LATEST .NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

F£OK WASHIHGTOS.
mmmruciist« <>ths nusi»>

WxsHßterox, June 18.
ORESIDXIIT BDOEAZAW’S LXTTXn OX ]>IOI.XHBIOD.

This Important doonment prepared for Oharlee-
>on io ctiU in existence, rad has been lately amend-
ed and extended,'and willbe road at 'Baltimore.
An iatrepld delegtte to willing, CurUnc-llke, to
brow himself into the .chasm, end to vote for Mr.
3nona»AX—a single rote which will Eire him an
opportunity ef reading this important doonment.
Biotin named Itin his pooket for some time, and
returned !! to the President It to said that the
Chief Magistrate will dilate upon, the degeneracy
lif-the' times,' the corruptions of poUtblans,> and
will nonolndowith hlsuinal appeal to Dirine Pro-
videnoe.

#i

tbx uoiptiox ox m xnrsTOXE onus at
BALTMO**.

I leva thatat a meeting ofthe Douglas Demo-
crats of Baltimore last night, It vu resolved to
giro tha Kayitone Olab of your city a grand re*
iepti« tothe Irarrival in Baltimore .

arc or tbs Amaninuno*
AOADIBT DOUGftAB.

ItiaicMrted upon Ugh authority that letters
vere-kfcdved in this city thfs morafng from
’coding men in New York, to the. efleot that
Joatica H»L*OK, of the Supreme . Ceurt, was to be
presented for the Preeidfsoy by a portion of the
Yew York delegation} In the hope of depriving
Oouatie of the’ thirty-five votes irom that State.
Justloe Hslbok Is to resign his plaoe on tho Su»
praam bench, and Mr. Hall, Postmaster General
under Mr. Fillkom, is to be appointed to the
vaoaaey. ‘lt" Is added that this arrangement will
be supported by the Hew York Bxprett, Mr.
Rllmom* Hon/ Solomon Batbn, of Buffalo, and
etherpreminent and influential Americans, It is
aShrewd eard, but it cannot be played.
QDHUL BIXBT X>« ?OfTIE OX THX GKOOITD.

the Democratic candidate for Governor ofPenn-
sylvania, HosHihky D. Fostib, made his ap-
pearance here again yesterday evening, and now is
baaUy engaged assisting thefriends of the Morrill
bQlll the Senate.
THB ffE*TIXOXT Of 188 COYODE COWUTTEE.
It to nppoMd that th. totttmoii, of tk» CoTode

OogunlttM/will mik«» Yolumeof m one thousand
PH"- \

lownrunox.
Mr. GalexAitx, tt» doltfate from Erie oountj

to (ho Baltimore Convention, having been taken
suddenly in, hu appeinted Hr. Gun, of Erie, as
hi*rabetitato. It to to be hoped that Mr. Gxast
*UI respond to the strong demonstration In favor
of DontiM made by the people of Erie and Craw-
ford, and addreaed to their delegates, Messrs.
Galxbaits and Suttuok.

DATED KYBBLY IBEODOB AT LAST.
Ike masculine Miss Elite, of Congress, has at

last been reliered. The inevitable bill for the re-
lief: of Datio Hrrnr, which has pamed both
hweea ofCongress, but never both at the same ses-
sion, has at last passed.. He has been waitingfor
this nearly twenty years, and grown gray in the
effort to procure'favorable action opon It. .

SMBATOB BIULBK ILXQKTLT TEMIIIID.
. The Dooglas thunder’ and lightning from Penn-
sylvania has greatly affected Senator Biolbb'o
knees. Be would like mnoh to be relieved of his
position at a delegate to Baltimore^

[dupatcbbs to the associated miss.]

WAsaiHoron, Jane Id —The UnitedStatesAg-
rlsnltnrat, Boclety has nearly perfected arrange-
mehts tor holding its Eighth Annual Exhibition atCincinnati in Seitsmber. The premlum Hat will
be larger than that at any similar exhibition in the
world-."Should the plenro pneumonia render, it
unsafe to bougregat* cattle, increased preminma
TOi be givenfor horsesand implements. In or-
der to ; taoroaghly test the aushtnea and imple-
mcnte, the axubmon will remain open tor tonden.

...ab* *r Cap*rtment oontemplates establishinga milltaryjoM at the Big Timber crosslog, on the
ArKaosas near, to protoot, the transportation ofmnnlles andemigrant to Pike's Peak.
. Ihe report prevalent saveral days ago, that
Oaa Johnston would bt appolntod flnartarmasterOwmwna,haa not been oonSnnSd. It toprobablethat Colonel Obarlaa Tbompm. the sanior oolontlin that departaent, wlllsnooeedto the vaoanoyoo-'eaahmed by tha death of General Jasnp.Thareceipt. of the Treasury during last week
amounted to nearly e million of dollars: amount•uhject to draft 13,766,000. . ..

: The Jnpraene.p SJMBA*io»» voavnaia aaoamox at irhw yosh.

• Naw Toax, June 15.—Thsanaagements of the
“oettlon Committee an tolly oomple-

,
’ Promtoe a fdto to-morrow or-unnsaal

'*•* apart forJhpimbartey haa been decorated under the super-Intondenoeof Imland.Brothers with tasteful mag-
»«?»!»”■ features/theJS2CSESm2SSip,

..

Iri,,‘$*****'

■ From the West Indies,■ 'Hnw ypnx, June IS.—Advices from Barbadoestf toe 18th of May state that the sugar crop willaxdiadthat dflMt by item 1,000 toS,oOtfhogs.hSidi, .Itttalso of a riMriorquSllty. •
Jemalcaadvices to the Olst ult. hsve been re-eeSredi but they embrace nothing.of interest. ;, , -

, The Niagara'at Boston.
"/Hoordlr, JuAslij.i-.The stoamshlp Nlsga’rs, from
Idyatpooevia >atlt»x,alrrived.earljrthls morning.
Her3maUnwon dmateked by tha morning train,aad will bedue laPUadetyhto to-night. >

iXXWB COSGBESS-—FIKST SHON,
U. B. OAFirot, WASBtxSTOH, Juh*ls,IBM.

V. „ .. SBIfATE. :

Virginia, from £bo apodal eom-
tafttee onih* Harper* Ferry raid, madea report
ittcngta. It embodiea nothing new.

00LIT?L«, of made a minority
report, whiohwas not read. - i .
■•The committee was dischargedfrom the farther
considerationof the eubjeot.

Ur. Haios, from the eeme oommutee, asked to
he disohsrged from the bills relating to the inva-
sion of States, and of the memorials praying for
the release of Thaddens Hyatt. Agreed to.

He also made a special report on the petition of
the negroes of Hassaehusetts, praying for the re-

-1 lease of Hyatt, and asked, that as it tampered
with the Senate, ft ha returned to the memorialists.
Laid over. ~ ,1 • ~ ■ ; . o,v• •

Ur. Dootmt* made a minority report, saying
that the' right'of petition eras not to bo denied to

■ anyone'! •-< ■'FoVtbese reseons he desired,its postponement'
until December next. ‘

Mr. MASON. from the seme committee, made a
reporMuthorialpg ibodlechajrge of Thaddeus Hy-
att, sow ooafined in the Washington prison for
contempt of the authority of the'Benate.

Mr". fctJKNiß,of Hamohuietts,'welcomed with
pleasure the release of Hyatt from afilthy Jail, bat
could hot refrain from commenting on the aotion
of the Senate.
- He. maintained that the House was the only

proper body to make~preliminary investigations..
The Senate had oertaln judicialpowers, vis; first,
to try oases of impeachment; second, to judge
eleotfon returns, - and qualify its own members;
and third, to punish its.members for disorderly
conduct, Ae. - it had also jadioial powers, as to the*
conduct ofiti servants, and, secondly, when its
privileges had been violated. Its power, there-
fore, of compelling the attendance of witnesses,
oould only be exercised when necessary to the self-
preservation ,of the body. If directed by the
House ofRepresentatives in the case of a charge
against an officer of the Government, this power
could be exercised, but not by the Senate.' Mr.
Sumner oiled legal authorities In support of this
view, and elabohated and illustrated these points
at considerable length.

Mr. Meson had drawn the precedents of com-
mitting witnesses from the. House, whloh had . in-
quisitorial powers. .TheSenatebad sosuch powers,
and oould not exeroise them unless the existence of

body was absolutely dependent upon suoh ac-
tion, and not merely its oonvenienoe. He argued
at length against the -aotion of the Senate being
hereafter regarded as a precedent. -

The resolution for Mr. Hyatt’s disohargewas
agreed to. .

Mr. Haxlin, of Maine, presented a remonstrance
from the oltUens of Hew York in regard to the
pilot laws.

Mr. Gnsix, of Missouri, introduced a resolution
for printing 30,000 extra copies of the reports on
the Harper’s Ferry Invasion, Referred to the
Committeeon Printing.
. Mr. Batabd, of Delaware, moved to take upthe bill to give the Sergeant-at Arms of the Se-
nate and House the power to appoint deputies in
the different States.

Mr. Halb, of Now Hampshire, opposed it.
Mr. Batahd oalledfortoe you and nays, when

tbo motion to take up the bill was rejected—yets
23, says 25.

Mr. Fitch, of Indiana, moved to take up the
House jointresolution relative to the publlo print*
tag, anamake it the speolal order for to-morrow at
lit o’olook. Agreed to.

Toe army appropriation bill was reoelved from
the House with sunaryamendments.

Thelighthouse appropriation bill was taken up
and passed.

The tariff bill was taken up. r
Mr. Huktxb, of Virginia,argued that no change

in the tariff was necessary. Thepresent tariff af-
forded sufficient revenue for the economical sup-
port of the Government, andfor the extinguishmentof the publie debt. The revenue under the present
tariffwould go on increasing, and there would be
from six to seven millions surplus nextJuly. Therewas nothing in the oondition of the manufacturing
interests or the country whioh required a changein the tariff. If the question was lelb to the manu-
facturers of NewSngtand, they would oppose a
change. Heread a statement to show that under
the present tariff our foreign commerce had greatly
expanded. There was a great inoreaie Inour di-
rect trade with the Continent.

He further contended that the iron interest was
depressed byfluctuations in the credit system of
the country, and by therevulsion of 1857. In Hog-
land it had experienced similar fluctuations. The
tariff of 1857 furnished sufficient protection to iron.
He believed it enabled the country to weather as
well as it did the finanoial crisis of that year. Hutif a change In the tariff was necessary, this bill is
oot the proper one to pass. The excessive duties
contained in it will prevent importation andre*
dues the revenue Besides, it was so complicatedin Its machinery as to require an army of officials
to execute it, and would open the door to fraud
more than any system evor devised.

Mr. Bigler, ofPennsylvania said he had no in*
tention to make ah extended speech. The presentcondition of the industrial Interests demands a
change in the revenue laws, anl there exUteda
real necessity for an Inereased revenue. The Sena-
tor from Virginia had spoken of what the expenses
oftiie Government ought to be, but that was a fal-
lacious basis for calculation. Our expenses keep
pace with the iuprease ofourrevenue.

Mr. Bigler then went into a detailed statement
of the expenses of the Government, showing their
steady increase during the lastfour years, and that
under the tariff of 1857 therevenues were goingbe-
hindhand,and the defloteney oenst&ntly increasing
The estimates of the departments more than ex-
haust the revenue of the present year, and large
tmmahave been addedby Congress to the estimated.
Many claims are also coming upon the treasury
whioa would have to be met, among which he
reckoned the French spoliation bill. He also re*
farred to the existing debt of the country and to
theprobability of building the Paoiflo Bail road.
The Secretary of the Treasury had himself said
that if the expenses)are increased the revenue

.must-also be increased to meet them, and aid
should be given to the wreat industrial interests of
the country in favor oflhe labor of the land. He
argued in favor of proper specific duties; but
thought the objections against the ad valorem
principle might be obviated. He defended the
House bill against the chargee of the Senator from
Virginia, and urged the necessity of a tariff for
thelntercets,of the great Hate of J-ermaylvania,
the present tariff not; affording sufficient revenue,
nor, keeping up with the ratio of the increase
in the expenses. All experience had shewn that
the expenses of tha.Government could not bekeptdown to the point indicated by the Senator fromVirginia

- Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, said Itwas not
worth while for him to say much, as he hoped his
colleague’s able speech had convinced that side of
the onamber. He demonstrated the neoeeatty for
an increase of the revenue to protoot tbo industrial
elements of Pennsylvania, and treated that this
questionwould not be postponed, and that the five
or six votes neoeasary to defeat such a motion
would be obtained from the Democratic side of the
chamber. He'entertd into the details of the Mor-
rill bill briefly, and eontended that it was just andproper, and ought to pass.

Mr, bswABD, of New York, said he could see no
justreason to postpone this question - till, the nextsession. It cfuld be considered now. The session
was closed earlier, onaccount ofthe salary system,
thanformerly. But the session could be extended.
The proposition involved a question, the true value
of whioh was to be found at the present time. If
there is not time enough to oo&Blderthe question,somebody isresponsible for the loss of time.

He sdaed that a majority of tbe Senate, who op-
posed the principle of protection, had fixed an
early adjournment. Let the Senate once say that
they will take up this bill and act on it, and the
House will at onoe extend the session loog enough
to enable : both'Houses to give the measurea full
and ample examination. The next session will be
brief, and will anybody say that the three
months of next'year will be adequate to the per-
formance of a duty? There could be no more
favorable conjunction of olroumstanoes for the con-
sideration of this subject. Here we are brought to
it at onoe by the recommendation of tbe Treasurer,
and we must raise that twenty million either by a
loan or a revision of tbe tariff.

A recess wu taken from 4 to 6 o’olook.
KVIHIBS sesbion.

The Tariff BUI Postponed,
On reassembling, a vote weetaken on a bill of

minor importance, when it wu found that no quo-
rum was present.

An Informal debate' encued, and, on another
vote being taken, .there waestill no quorum.

The President said, after an Interval, that the
Sergeant-at-Arma had informed him that therewesnoqxorum present

Mr. Kick, of Minnesota, did not know what
business the Sergeant-at-Arms had to say thsre
was no qnorum-

On a division on a test vote thero wu again noquorum present.
Mr. Foot, of Vermont, moved to adjourn. Theyeas and nays were oalled, and the vote resulted—-yeas s,nays 35. Daring therell-osll a dozen mem-bers oeme in and voted promiscuously.There being a quorum present, the bill making

anappropriation to pay the expenses of the Terri-
torial Legislature of Minnesota was passed.

The considerationof the tariff bill wu then re-
sumed.

Mr. Smxotts, of Khode Island, urged tha neces-
sityfora revision of the tariff, and desired its con-
sideration at this session.

A vote was then takon on the motion to postpone
the tsrlff blit, and it was agreed to—yeas 25,
nay's 23—as follows : ,

teas Messrs Bayard, Bragg, Gbesnnt, Cling-
Fitspatrick, Green, Gwln, Hemp-hill, Hunter, Johnson of Arkansas, Johnson 'of

Tonnesee. Lane, Mallory, Pearoe, Polk, Powell,
Pugh, Rloe, Saulsbury, Slidell, Sobnßtian,Toombs. Wigfall, and Yulee—2s.Nays—Messrs Anthony. Bigler, Cameron,
Chandler, Clark, Dixon Doolittle, Fessenden,
Foot, Foster, Hale, Hamlin, Harlan, King, La-
thsm, Howard, Simtuons, Sumner, Ton Eyok,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, and Wilson—23.

There were several paired off.
The army appropriation bill was then taken up,and the House amendments considered.
Some of the amendments of the House were con*

onrred in. and a committee of conference ordered
oa those disagreed to.

Mr. Pjbabob, of Maryland, reported from thecommittee of conferenceon the Indian appropria-
tion bill.

ran rAuiFio tklegraph bim. adopted.
The Senate receded from its amendment to the

overland telegraphbill, which put in the names of
the corporators, and agreed to the House amend-
ment allowing the Postmaster General to adver-
tise for proposals to build the lino. This bill has
cow passed both Houses.

Mr. Slidill,of Louisiana, offered a resolution
.for the appointment ot a select oommittee of three,
to report a system for the inoreaso of the revenue,
on the basis of the present House bill just post-,
poned, and at the next session. Laid
over.

The bill to prevent , mallolous misohlef in the
Distriot of Columbia was passed.

Mr. Hsxpbimj, of Texas, gave notice of /bis in-
tention to introduce a bill to establish an additional
judicial district in V exas.Several private and local bills relative to Wash-
ington oity were passed.

The Senate found itselfwithout a quorum on
motion to take up UUb.

A motion to adjourn was defeated.
At 10 o’clock P. M. the Senate adjourned, no

quorum voting on the bills.

HOUSE OPREPRESENTATIVES'
Mr. John Cochran*, of Now York, from the

Committee of Commerce,reported 1* bill to change
’ the name of the ship RoOknall to Massachusetts.
He bald that the State ef Manaohnntts had pur-
chased the vessel for the sautloal branoh, or the
reform school. _
’ .Also, the Senatebill changing the location of the

custom house from Point Isabel to Brownsville.
Botktbe hll&were pasted.* ( ■ ' ' 7
; mt. <p*bAxo, - of. Massachusetts, - presented. the

of the Massachusetts Legislature, .In-
A?* B jfc>tq»i and reauesung the Bepre-
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jrooure theenaetmentofmore stringent quarantine
aws, to prevent the importation of diseased oattie.

Laid on the table, and ordered,to be printed.
A bill was passed aUthoririog the reissue of land

warrants in oaSes where the original ere lost or de*
stroyed; the Seoretary of the Interior to frame
such a bill as to guard against fraud

The House acceded to the request of tbe Senate
for another committee of conference on the home-
stead bill.

The Paoiflo telegraph b|U was then taken up.
Mr. Oolv.x, or Indiana, moved to ecneur in

the Senate’s amendment, restoring the names of
Zenus Barnum and others, and authorising the
oontraot to be made with them.

Mr. Bbbnbtt, of Kentuoky, opposed the bill as
being an extension of the monopoly.
- Mr, Scott,'of California, seta Mr. BdrUett’s hefc-
tillty was unparalleled and Unprecedented, the
latter having operated his galvanic battery against
it ever since it wss Introduced.

Mr. Burnett wanted to throw the establishment
of the line opeu to competition.

Mr. Colfax. In that event you'd merely get
straw bidders. He briefly showed that there was
no monopoly.

Mr. Burnett moved to table the bill. The mo-
tion was negatived—yeas 70, nays 120.

The House refused to concur in the Senate’s
amendment—yeas 33. nays 104.

The House weeded from an amendment to the
Senate’ bill providing for the return of the recap-
tured Afrioans, and concurred in the Senate’s
amendment to the light-house appropriation bill.

The House then proceeded to the consideration
of the Senate’s amendments to the civil appropri-
ation bill. . . '

A recess was taken from 44 till 7,o’olook.
evening session.

:Tke lHouse re-assembled at 7 o’clock, and re-
sumed the business pending at the recesS; namely,
•he appropriation of $6O 000for the completion of
ho Washington aqueduct.
’• The House non concurred In the amendment;
also in that ’appropriating $250,000 for a.newjail. ,

Mr. Irvin, of New York, from the special com-
mitted:appointed to Investigate the public store
contracts of tbo city of New York, presented the
majority report of the oommittee, with accompany-
ing resolutions, to the effect that the obange made
under the approvflbf the Secretary, .was economi-
cal, and corrected the abuses of the former system 1
of working the publio stores, and that the oontraot
approved by the Seoretary was in all respeots con-
formable to law, and;there was no evldenoe of fa-
voritism or fraud in giving out tbe contracts, and*-
that in their opinion the compensation allowed to
the contractors wasreasonable and just.

Mr Babb, of New York, from the same com-
mittee, presented, the minority report, which in.
some degree reflects upon the motives of the Seore-
tary in giving out th» contract, and imputes to the
contractors a want of good faith in the execution
of it, in tbe employment ef laborers, pod recom-mending the recession of the oontraot, as illegal.The reports were Ordered to be laid on the table,and, presented together with the evldenoe taken
beforethe committee

On motion of ) Mr. Train, the further considera-tionof the subjeot was postponed till the second
Tuesday.ofDecember.

The oommittee having aoted on all the
amendments, non-oonourring in most of them, rose,
and at half past ten o’clock the House adjourned*

The Harper’s Ferry Investigation.
REPORT OF THE SENATE COMMITTEE.

Washington. June 15.—'The report made to the
Sentate, this morning, by Mr. Mason, ohalrmanof
the Harper’s Ferry investigating oommittee, com-
prise! one hundred and fifty-foolscap pages, exclu-
sive of the.voluminous testimony. A rail history
is given of, John Brown's movement and its
results,' and reference is made to the utter insecu-
rity of the peace and safety of some of the States
of the Union, owing to the excited condition of tbe
publio mind and its purposes in the non-slavehold-
ing States.

Although it may not become the committee,tosuggest a duty in these States to provide, by pro-
per legislation, against, the machinations withinthejr borders destructive of the peaoe of the con-
federate Republics, it does become them folly toexpose the consequences resulting from the presentlicense In the non slavefaolding States, to thepeaoeand integrity of the Union, whioh is necessarily
involved in its eontinuacoo.

The rifled carbines manufactured in Connecticut,
intended as it would, appear to bo ordinarily uitodin the strife in Kansas, and sent thither’ for that
porpose, were voluntarily placed by the Massachu-
setts Kansas Aid Committee, through their cbai&
man, in the bands of Brown, with vague and tra-
explained instructions as to their use. Itwould ap-
pear that he finally cenoelved the purpose of ex-
iting a civil war in some of the slaveholdingStates This expedition, so atrooious in character,
would have been arrested had even ordinary care
been taken on the part of the Massachusetts com
mittee, to ascertain whether Brown was truthful
in his professions.

Tbe testimony shows that, after his treasonable
proceedings at Chatham, he went back to New
hngl&nd, travelling through its several villages,
and oolleoting money, whion wasfreely contribute!
under the auspices both of Howe and Stearns, and
others, with a knowledge that he retained a large
supply of arms, of whioh they had failed to dis-possess him.

On the whole tostimony, there can be no doubt
that Brown’s plan was to oommenoe a servile war
on the borders of Virginia, whioh be expected to
extend, and which he beloved his means and re-
sources were sufficient to extend through that State
and the entire’South. It does not seem that he
entrusted even his intimate friends with his plans
fully, even after they were ready lor execution. ,

The oommittee are not prepared to suggest anylegislation, whioh, in their opinion, would bo ade-
quate to prevent like ooourrenpes in -the fix-
ture ' The only provisions of the Constltu-.tion of the United States whioh would seem to
give anyauthority to the Governmentto
on occasions affecting the peaoe or safety, Of tbW
Stater, are found In the Bth section of the lttaril-y
ole, among the powers of Congress* to provide for
oaltingon the militia to execute the laws of the(
Union, to suppress insurrections, repel Invasion!?*and in the 4th section of the~4tb arable, in the fol*
lewing wprds: ♦* The UnitedStates shall guaranty
to every State a republican form of Government,
and shall protect each of them against Invasion,
and, on’ application of the Legislature, or'of the
Executive, (when tbe Legislature cannot be con-
vened.) against domestic violence.’

Tbe invasion here spoken of would seem to Im-
portan invasion by the publie force of a foreign’
power,or, if not so limited and equally referable
to au invasion by one State of another, still itweald seem that public force, or forces exercised
underthe sanctionofacknowledged political power,
is there meant. The invasion (to call it eo) by.
Brown and his followersat Harper’s Ferry was in*
no sense of that 'character. It was simply an aet
of lawless ruffians, under tho sanction of no rablie
or political, authority. If the several States,
whether from motivos of polioy or a desire to pre-
serve the peaoe of the Union, if not from fraternal
feeling, do not hold it incumbent on them,
after the experience of the oountry, to guard
against occurrences similar to the one here In-
quiredinto, the committee oan find no guarantee
elsewhere for the security of peaco between the
etatea of the Union. So far, however,as the safety
of the publio property Is involved, tbe committee
would earnestly reoommend that provision should
be made by tbe Executive, or, If necessary, by
law, to keep under an adequate militaryguard the
publio armories and arsenals of the United States
insome way, after the manner now practised at
tbe navy yards andforts.

Tbe report is signed by Senators Mason, Davit,
and Fitch.

THE MINORITY BEPOET.
Senators Collamer and Hoolittle. the mi-

nority, In the oourse of their brief report, say there
is no evidence than anyother citiaens than those
with Brown were accesiory to this outbreak or Inrtt
slon, by contributions thereto or otherwise; norany proof that any others had any knowledge of
the oonsplraoy or its purposes in the year 1850.
Although some of the testimony tends to show that
some Abolitionists have at times contributed mo-
ney to what is occasionally oalled (< practical Abo-
litionism,” that is, aiding in the escape of slaves,
and mayhave plaoed implicit confidence in John
Brown; yet there Isno evidence to show o; cause
to believe that they had any complicity with these
conspirators, or any suspicion of Its existence or
design beforeits explosion. Nor does any evidenceshow that there was a conspiracy to rescue Brown
or his associates from prison In Virginia.

Time and reflection have happily dissipated
much of the alarm and suspicion, and shown that
this raid was but an offshoot from the exeitiog out-
rages and lawlessness in Kansas. It was coin-
menced and continued there by an armed invasien
of that Territory tooontrol its own people, the elec-
tions and the government, for the introduction and
perpetuity ofalavery there on the one hand, And
resistance or defianoe on the other; and the facts
disclosed aforesaid, in the light in whioh they ap-
pear to the minority, &Dd in whioh they present
them, however much they call for reprobation and
reproof,'they may be, and should be, used.and im-
proved to allay tha exoitement, quiet suspicion,
and restore tranquillity.

The minority say there is no .fact calling for
Congressional legislation. They insist, however,
that there is no such matter presented in the testi-
mony or existing in fact as is more than intimated
in the report of tha majority—thateven the Aboli
tionists in the free States take a oourse- Intended
oovertly to produce a treasonable violation of the
laws and the peaoe of tha slaveholding States,
much less that anysuch oourse Is oounteflanoedby
the body of the people of the free Statos. They
regret the conclusions of that report, tending to
promulgate such a view, unfounded, as they regard
u, in faet, ill calculated to promotepeaoe, confi-
dence, and tranquillity, and a departure from the
legitimate purposes for whioh the oommittee. was
appointed.

From Europe—The Niagara’s Mails*
Nsw Yobk, June 15 —The foreign papers by the

royal mail steamship Niagara missed the mail for
Philadelphia this evening.

They oontaln no additional intelligence about
Garibaldi than was given in the telegrephio sum-mary.

A Dutoh excursion steamer from Rotterdam had
foundered off Antwerp, and eighty lives were lost.

The olosing sentences ofLawlette’s speech, which
bad bo greatly alarmed the French merchants at
Constantinople, were, “ Beware of ontering intoany great speculations! More lam not able tosay tp you.”

The Canadian Steamship Company has contraot-ed for two new screw steamers of 2,500 tons eaoh,
to be named Hibernian and Norwegian.

TheVionna correspondent of the London Times
says it is strongly suspected that Franoe was en-
deavoring to persuade Austria to tacitly oonsent to
the dismemberment of Turkey, but Count Reoh-berg was unlikely to lUten to the u voioe of thetempter.”

Toe Prince Regent of Prussia, in opening the
Rhine and Nahe Railway, said Prussia would
never permit an inch of German ground to be lost
to Germany, .

Another Conference Committee on the
. . Homestead 8111.

Washington, June , 15.—Apother ,«opferonoo
Oommittee on the homestead bill has been appoint-
ed, oonslßtibg of Senators Johnson ef Tennessee,
Fitspatrick of Alabama, Cameron of Pennsylva-
nia and Representatives Oolfax of Indiana, Wis-
dom of Minnesota, and Garnett of Virginia. The
oommittee meets to-morrow morning.

Baltimore Stopping the Keystone
Club’s Thunder*

BALfwiofcn, June 15.—The Police Department
have given notloe, In anticipation of the political
gathering here next week, that the ordinance pro-hibiting the firing of oahnohs/'guns; Ac., in the
city, will be strictly enforced. ,:

Death of Judge, Galbfaith, of Pa.
>Ebie, Pa., June 16.—Hon. John Galbraith, ex*

member of Oongtes#, died suddenly at hta resi-
dence in.this city today.

.Ctopttire of a Supposed Slayer.
Boston, June united States sloeb-of-

SPortsmouth captured, on'.the 7th of, Mayj on
oaSt of Africa, tiie brig Falmouth, of Now;aia»uip4eU4slaver. J

FROM CALIFORNIA.
{BV Overland Mail.}

THU JA?AN*HB mfICB HO* DEAD.
- -SrBiHaPiKM), Mo., Jane 'ifi.— Tho overland
mail from San Hranoiwo ontho 25th alt., arrivedlaitnlght.

Thenew, ramm.ry ha. not bean raoairad. The
latert aeoonnti from Japanatata thataotaquo, atwhom the late attempt at anamination waamade,waa ■till living, and there wa, every hope of hla
reoovejy.

[sbcohd naspAicn.J
Keeeptlsß af the Belt and Everett Ho-

, aalnatlon—Snch Bnthnalaam.

INTERESTING PBOK JAPAN.

A Private Aaoouat ef the Attempt at As.ami-
nation.

SpßiNdviKLD, M0.,. Jane IS—The overland
Oatlfornla'mail ooaoh brings nine paaaangera.

Tbe following summary of news has been re-
oelved :

Ohariee Street apd six other gentlemen had
formed a company, with a capital of $350,000, to
build a line of telegraph from San Francisco to
Fort Yuma, via San Jose, Gilroy, andLos Angeles,
with a branoh to Monterey.

A hundred guns were fired on the 1 reception of
the news of the nomination,of Bell and Everott.The action of the Baltimore Convention oreated
much enthusiasm among the .conservatives.

, LATEST FROM JAPAN.
Kanaoawa, April 2d.—Prince Gotairo is not yet

dead, and there is every hope of his recovery.
Tbe followingaccount is from a private lettor,

dated at Sjokanmah bn April 3d:
“About a week ago, Prinoe Gotairo, when on his

-way from' his private dwelling to the palace in
Yeado, with the usual guard of sixteen, wss at-
tacked by a party of' eighteen. Six of the guard
and four of the assailants were killed, and several
on eaoh sido were wounded, including the Prinoe.

<( The guardfought bravely. One of the assail-
ants wasfatally wounded, and a comrade, to pre-
vent his detection, out off bis head and escapedwith It throughone of the gates. ‘

“ The Tyooon ordered the offioer in charge of the
gate to commit hart hart, ■ whioh he did.
“It is thought by many that a revolution is

-impending, which, if successful, mil cause the
speedv expulsion or death of allforeigners.

** The Government has taken extraordinary pre-
cautions to protect itself. Guard houses have been
established Along tberoad to Jeddo, and the guards
are armed with muskets. The building of fortifi-
cations is going forward toa great extent. '

“Prince Gotairo was one of the most powerful
men in the Empire, and rules thirty-five pro-
vinces.”

, The usual summary of news for the press failed,
and the foregoing is made up from the San Fran-
oisoo papers.

FROM MEXICO.
Trouble In the Juarez Government—

Resignation of a Sinister.
The Con.titotional Oovemawnt in Ranger.

Sailingof the Saratoga forPhiladelphia
Oslmans, Juno 16.—The schooner Star,

.from Vera Crus, has arrived with advices to the
Bth Inst.

There was trouble In the Juarez Cabinet. Tho
Minister of the Treasury had resigned.
It was believed that if the treaty was not rati-

fied by the United States Senate the Constitu-
tional Government would he broken up.

The Saratoga sailed for Philadelphia on the 2d
inst, with official despatches.

The Brooklyn was on a orulee down tho ooast
with Minister MoLane.

The Baltimore Convention.
ARRIVAL 07 DKLSSATSS.

Baltimore. .Tune 16.—Three trains arrived to-
dayfrom the West crowded with delegates. Three
other trains, with a thousand delegates from Illi-
nois. Indiana, and Ohio, are on their way via tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and will probably
reach here In ;the' morning. The Olnoicnati dele-
gation is accompanied by a floe band of music.
The intelligence from the Western roads reports
that all the eastward trains are crowded.

Washington olty ia said to be sofall that many
are coming here, being unable to procure accom-modations. There will oe ample room here for all
who come.

Tornado in Kansas.
Leavenworth, June 15 —Lyklns oounty, Kan-sas, was visited with a severe tornado at Ossawat-

tomie, and the vicinity. Houses were unroofed,
and much damage was done

The house of Abraham Ualllday, looated two
miles from Ossawattomie, wasblown to pieces, and
Mrs Halliday wea'killed.

At Indienopolls several buildings were destroy-'edT At Sente, Mr. D. W. 0. Baker and his two
children were klUod.

There are rumors of farther disasters in tho vi-
cinity. _

A Steamer reported off Cape Itacc.
Sr. John’s, N F., June 16.—A steamer Is re-

ported to be offGape Race. She maybe intercept-
ed by the news yacht and laterforeign advices ob-
tained.

Since the reception of the above despatch the
-Eastern telegraph lines have closed for the night.
AOespevate Negro Killed in Canada.
Wnlland, 0. W.„ Jane 16.—An attempt to ar-

rest a negro named Banks,ffor assault with intent
to kill, resulted In his death, and the wounding of
another negro who assisted nim against the con-
stables. One of tho latter was shot in the hand bythe desperate fellows.

. Boiler Explosion at Scranton, Pa.
Scranton; June 16.—The bolter of Strong,Robertson, A Co.’s tannery exploded last night.Two men were severely Injured, and the building

.was seriously damaged.

THE CIT Y.
AMCBBMENTS THIS EVBSIHS.

WAiiNfiT-ST&xBT TnvATEX. comer Walnut an*Ninth.—Nixon’e Royal Equestrian Troupe,
Akcu-stxkst Theatre, Arah street, above Sixth.—

Morris Brothers, Poll k Trowbridte’s Minstrels.
,

Concert Hax t,, Cbeit&at street, above Twelfth.Wyman Wizard and Ventriloquist.
AstSMSLT Bujlxunok. Tenth and Cheatnntstreets.-

NationaL and HUtonoal Panorama.
McDonough's Gaieties, Raoe street, below Third.-entertainments msbtly.
Pennsylvania AcAOxtcv of Fink Arts, 1028 Chest-

oat street—The 87th Annual Exhibition.
.National Hall Market, above Twelfth street.-
“Solomon’s Temple.”

V THE JAPANESE EMBASSY.
THEIR LAST DAY IN PHILADELPHIA,

AT THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
VISIT TO PRIVATE MANUFACTORIES,

DEHONSTRtTION OF THE FIREMEN.
TOEOHLIQHT phooebbion.

VIEW PROM THE CONTINENTAL

The Japanese Embassy leave Philadelphia this
morning, for New York city. They were engaged
yesterday in getting ready for their departure,
and a notice warned the people from intruding
upon their privacy. Ithad been arranged that a
visit should be paid to the CustomHouse, to Corne-
lius & Baker’s, and to oneor two other places of
interest. At ten o’olook the party left tho Conti-
nental, accompanied by Mr. Bentonj Mr. Simons,
Mr. Trego, and Mr. Masker. Mr. Thomas was
also along, in company with Tommy, who was in
such a bad humor, from some cause or other, that
itrequired all the suavity ofhis protector to secure
his company. The other members of the Embassy
who were along wore: Naruse Genriro, chief ex-
ecutive offiotr of the Embassy, and late Governor
of Yeddo; Tehahara Jugoro Same,second execu-
tive offioer; Hltaka Meisaboro, first lieutenant to
the third ambassador, and Tateish Tohogaro, im
perial interpreter. Mr. Portman, the Amorloan
interpreter, was also present.

AT TUB CUBTOM-HOUBE,
When the delegation arrived at tho Custom

House they were ushered into the room of the col-
lector. That ofiioer waa not present, and, in his
absence, the deputation were received by one of
his officers, who explained to the Japanese, through
&fr- Portman, toe details of tho Amorioan system
of oustom-house business In this narrative the
company, and particularly Naruse Gonriro, tho
Governor, were deeply interested. They knew
something of the Baton system as in vogue at Ha*
feodadl, and compared it with the American me-
thod. After remaining there for a half hour they
departed in earriagea to the manufactory of Messrs.
Cornelius A Baker.

VISIT TO 00BKBMU8 * BAKBR’fi MANUFACTORY.
After the officers of tho Embassy had visited the

Custom House, they proceeded to tho celebrated
manufactory of Cornelius A Baker, Cherry street,
above Eighth. The arrangements hero were ex-
tremely good. On the previous day, aconsiderable
number of neatly engraved invitation oards, ac-
companied by an engraving of the faotory, had
been issued, stating that tho Japanese would bo in
attendance at 9 A. M. /"

Comparatively early as this hour was, a great
many ladies and gentlemen were ,( on hand/’ at
that time, and the usual congregation of reporters,
who have been terribly fagged during this Am-
bassadorial week. These visitors distributed them-
selves throughout the building, occupying every
one of its six stories. As many as five hundred
wore thus accommodated. In addition, the ex-
tensive counting-house and office-parlor of thefirm
w&s occupied, without crowding, by the immediate
relatives and friends of Messrs. Cornolios & Baker.
A very handsome display of beauty and fashiona-
ble attiro it was. Several clergymen werepre-
sent, anda few of our leading merchants. Cherry
street, between Eighth and Ninth, was crowded
with ourlous “ outsiders.”

There was continuous expectation of tho Japa-
nese from 9 until half past 11. - Tho delay was
borne with great good humor—particularly by the
ladies. They were gratified, during'their waiting,
by excellentmusio from Beok’s brass band, whioh
woro placed in the innor court yard of tho faotory,
aud played, with great perseverance, to the satis-
faction of numerous auditors.

At half past eleven, the Governor’s Secretary,
accompanied by another officer and (( the inevita-
ble Tommy,” shuffled into the counting house.
With them was Mr. Portman, an intelligent and
courteous gentleman, who was the medium of com-
munication between the Japanese and tho Ameri-
cana. As usual, Tommy was gaaed at with con-
siderable ourioslty. He appeared soarcely to
notloo the ladies, though there were many very
pretty, and half a dosen positively handsome onesamong them, but looked at every ene and every
thing a* if he was tired with sight seeing, He
appearedIntelligent, though somewhat sulky. Ilia
companions looked on with unmovod countenances,
as ii emotion had pover visited thorn. Itwaa
noticed, by the ladles, that Tommy’B hair Was as
fine as ells.

This instalmentof the party then proceedod to
walkthrough the faotory,ln whichall theartisans
were at work. wblob did not cease for h moment,
even though toe workmen nut?! ln\v, i-»generaloußoalty.

Tho Japanese asconded tbe winding stair-oase, |
from floor to floor, passing very rapidly round the |
work-benches, aud koonly looking at tbe variousprocesses. Wherover they went, tbe spectators 1

chiefonriosity was to bogTommy, whowas under tbe
partlouier charge, for tbe time, of Mr. William 0.
Baker. Tommy becamequito good humored during,
hil tour through tbe footary with this gentleman,,
and grew as chatty as bis limited knowledge,of our
language permitted. He appeared greatly graU-
flea with the notice taken of him.

In the fifth story, where a number of completed
obandeliers and gas-fittings were banging up,
tbe three Japaneso seemed Highly pleased. Mere,
it appeared, as if they saw, at last, tbe practical
result of all tho labor in tbe other parts of tbe
building. They remained some minutes silently
gazing beautiful obandeliers. Tommy slided
off to ono of the benches, where a workman was
finishing off a thick brass chain, for a chandelier,
and eagerly asked “Is ifcgold?” The reply was
in tho negative, and he shook his head. Tbechain
was thrown round his neck, and ho seemed pleased
with it Mr. Bakerpresented It to him, and glan-
cing aronnd to see that his companions did not see
him, stealthily conveyed it into tho recesses ofa
side-pocket. By this timo, ho was in high glee,
and when asked to ascend to the sixth story, where
tho foundry aud tho oleotrotype apparatus are,
laughingly rofnsod, saying, “ No more stairs ”

Returning to the counting house, Tommy and
his two friends ensconced themselves on a sofa in
the office-parlor, and shook hands with all the la-
dles. While he was doing this, the Governor's
secretary looked on, with a sort of quiet half-smile,
and the other, bowing his head to bis knees, fellfast asleep. Tommy was struck with one of the
younger ladies, a pretty, modest damsel of about
twolve. and gallantly Invited her to shake bands
with him a second time. 5 his dono, this aeotion
of tbe Japanese visitors took leave and retired.

In fifteen minutes after the departure of Tom-
my’s party, another and more important set of
Japanese came In. The leading members of this
detachment, Mr. Portman told us, were—-

1. Naruse Gensiro, OhiefExecutive officer of the
Ambaesy, lato Governor of Yeddo.

2. ToharaJugoro Sama, Second Kxocutive offi-
cer.

3. Hit&ka Meisaboro, First Lieutonant to theThird Embassador
4. Tatcshl Tohogaro, Imperial Interpreter.
The Governor’s secretary, who had been with

“Tommy,” bears tho euphonious name of Mats-
moto Sannrio.

Captain Dnpont, who has special charge of the
strangers, with Mr. Portman,'(Dutch,) the inter-
preter, accompanied the Japanese. Some of the
City Councillors also came in with thorn.

The visitors having arrived in the parlor of the
counting house, a member of tho firm of Cornelius
& Baker read to them the followingsuitable and
properly brief address:

‘GXWTPWIBNOI’ TUB JAPANESE EkBASHV—We
welcome you to our establishment. We are very
happy to see you, and wo appreciate tho honoroonforred by yourpresenoo. We have seen many
specimens oi the skill of your people in tho work*
log of metals, and bear willing testimony to the
superior excellences of thesworkmanship. We do
not presume to ezhiblt to you anything better, yet
wo hope you may be interested and repaid for the
time and trouble expended invisiting our manufac-
tory.”

This was translated for them, by two Interpreters
we believe—from English into Dutch, and thenceinto Japanese—-and, through tbesame medium, the
Governor compllmentarily expressed his thanksfor bis reception and his gratificationin visiting an
establishment so well known to him by report.

The party then made the tour through the manu-
factory,andappeared to take no small interest in the
mechautsm'and manipulations Theirdelight at theperfected work In the fifth story was loudly ex-
pressed. They penetrated to the topmost story,where the finerprocesses, Including electrotyping

: aud damasking, are cxeauted, and devoted con-
siderable tlmo to this branch of tbe manufacture.On their return to the parlor, they were pre-
sented with a small illustrated aatalogue and de-
scription of the manufactory, and examined, withevident satisfaction, three quarto volumes, riohly
bound in purple morocco, which contain a sketoh
of the establishment, with numerous lithegraphio
engravings, printed In metals and colors. These
are for the Ambassador and the three Princes
Thirteen beautiful lamps, as presents for the higher
offioersof tbo Embassy, have also been prepared
by Cornelius <S> Baker.

At oneo’olook tho Japanese retired, again ex-
pressing their gratification at what they h*d seen,
and at the great attention paid to them. We must
say that the higher men in this oolleotioQ of
strangers havo sensible and even expressive faces.
Tho Governor resembles tbe lato Alexis Sover, the
renowned cuinnier ofReform Club and Crimean
notability, more than any other person we have
seen His complexion is not muoh darker than
Monsieur •’oyer’s wad.

As we went down Arch street, after the recep-
tion. we noticed a crowd around a cutler’s shop.
On inquiry, we found that Tommy and his two-
friends had strolled in there, and were dead-
heading the owner In the article pen-knives.They have a great avidity for presents!

IN A ROLLING KILL.
Thecommittee having in charge the Ambassadors

proceeded from Cornelius a Baker’s establishment
to the rolling mill of Messrs. Roland & Co., in
Kensington. They were muob interested in the
process of manufacturing iron. Tbe differentqualities of iron were explained to them, and, at
their desire, they were furnished with specimens of
ore, which they took with them as mementoes of
their visit.

TUB MANUFACTURE OF GLASS.
Perhaps or all the sights witnessed during their

stay in Philadelphia, none afforded them more
gratification than tho mode of making glass at
Sheets’s manufactory, which was the next place
visited This was something entirely new to them,
for, although they make a species of glass in Japan,
they are unskilled Inmanufacturing window glass,
and many of tho a) tides of utility and ornament'
which are constantly being turned out at our fac-
tories. While they were at this plaoe a number of
glass oanes wore made, and presented to each of
the Ambassadors. They seemed-anxious to have
every operation relation to this cuhjeet minutely,
explained, and evinced a .deep, interest in every-'
thing pertaining thereto. As an ovidenoe of this,
wo neod only insert the following questions, whieh
they asked through their Interpreter:

Ist. How many degrees of hdnre required to
molt tho material of which glaeCWmade?

Sod. What proportion of sand and other ingre-
dients are used in tbe manufacture of glass?

3d. Why is the color of some varieties of glass
different from others?

4th. Will you supply us with specimens of all
the articles used in the manufacture of glass?

The proprietors prepared samples of the mate-
rials used, for which they returned their thanks,and departed highly pleased with their visit.

at bloat's.
Thenext stopping place was Bloat’s planing mill,

where they witnessed tho operation of planing and
grooving boards. They carefully examined tbe
machinery, aud took drawings of tbe most promi-
nent parts. They ascended to tho upper part of
the building where tho sewing waobines are made,
and thenee to tbe roof, whore they enjoyed a fine
view of the Delaware and the shipping.

AMONG THE LITHOGBAPHJSItB.
The lithographlo establishmentof Messrs. Duval

was the noxt point of interest. They boro wit-
nessed tho printing of a large American flag in
colors, and the process was explained to them.
They were then conduoted to the artists’ room.
The Governor was politely asked to sit down bofore
odq of the artists, and in a four moments an admi :
rable sketch of him was finished. The Japanese
recognized the likesosa instantly, and gave vent to
their delight in exclamations of ‘‘very good,”
“ beautiful,” Ac. A light collation was served up
for them, whioh was greatly epjoyod, and when
they returned to the artists* room they were each
furnishod, muoh to their surprise, with an admi-
rable likeness of tho Governor, whioh had been
printed on stone. This greatly pleased as well as
astonished them.

AT CALDWELL’S JEWELRY STORE.
They then returned aud visited Caldwell’s jew-

elry storo, in Chestnut stroet. They were muoh

filoasod with the splendid proportions of tho bulld-
og, and ordered severul docks to bo sent to their

rooms, to seloot aud purchase from.
CONFIDENCE IN PHILADELPHIA WORKMEN.

As an instauco of the oonfidenoe tho Japanese
have Inour people, and the high opinion they en-
tertain of Philadelphia workmanship, we may
mention that B. P. Opdyke, celobrated gold
chain' manufacturer, received an order for four
gold obains from the Governor of Jeddo. The de-
sign for the chains waa drawn by one* of the art
lata of the deputation, and in such a manner that
a side and front view of each link was given. The
gold waafurnished by the Japanese, they having
received and brought it on from California. Thoso
ohalns are intended as presents for tho four Am-
bassadors from the Governor of Jeddo, and bare
been finished in a stylo which reflects groat credit
onthe manufacturer.

TOMMY AND TUB WOMEN.
Itwas about four o’olook in the afternoon when

they roached their quarters at the Continental Ho-
tel Tbelr and the oorridors leading
tberoto, whiohbad beepkept strictly private during
tho forepart of the dav, while they wore engaged
In paoking up and making preparations for their
departure, wero now thrown open, with the exocp
tion of those used by tho Pxinoca, for the purpose
of giving the expectant and anxiously awaiting
crowd ofladies and gontlemon an opportunity of
catching a glimpse of our distinguished visitors.
Tommy, who, by the way, remained in-doora du-
ring the morning, waa now in his glory. One
young lady of sixtoen summers appeared to be
completely fascinated. She was dressed In
the most approved style, and wore on
her head ono of tho bewitching little hat*
which are now so generally worn by our youthful,
and not unfrequontiy iniddlo aged, beauties. She
appeared to bo detormined to oaptivato the inev-
itable Tommy, but her smiles and graces bad no
effeot. She pursued him from room to room, and
from corridor to oorridor, until at last it booamo
necessary for the police to interfere, and convoy
the young lady to the street, for tho purpose of re-
storing tfder. In tho altoruoon, whilo seated in
tho* parluri howevor, Tommy wns decidedly smit-
ten with tho slinplo bonuty ofa little girl of ton
years ofage, and,in tbofaoo of thoAssembled urowd,
and much to the surprise and terror of the ladies
he suddonly drew forth his sword, severed a look
ofhis own dark and glossy hair, wrapped it in a
piece Of Jupan paper, and presented it to tho little
girl as a token of his esteem and admiration, much
to the chagrin of the other young ladtos. At aix
o’olook tho crowd was dismissed by order of Cap-
tain Dupont. Wo afterwards mot tho young
Prinoe Jugoro, and Tommy, in the oommittoo’s
room, whero the latter received bis presents.
Among those we notlaed a fine oollcctton ot soap*,
perfumery, and several articles of jewelry, and
Jast, cot least, a beantiful tiger skin, valued at $4O.
The Princo, at tho solicitation of several of the
committee,.furnished them with his autograph.
OFFICIAL ANALYSIS OF THE ASSAY AT THE MINT.

Through the kindness of Mr. Linderman, of the
Mint, we afro enabled to present the following
official oertifioate of the results of the analysts,
which waa hatidod to the Envoys by Mr. Snow-
den : *

Mint of the United States,
Vk ladkui'Hia. June 14.18G0.

For the satisfaction of their frxceUenoiesef the fa-
panes* wnbaesv, the undersigned. Direotorof the Mint
of the Unite** States oerliuea to the results obtained by
assay of gold ooins of Japan ana of the United orates,
made m their presonoe by tho proper officers ol the
Min*:

Oneoobang weighed I*B 21-92 grains, and the gold ex-
tracted from it weighed 79 10-32 grains.

One other oobang weighed ISB 10-32 grains,and the
gold extracted from it weighed 79 8-32 grains.

One other oobang weUneri U 9 9-S2, and the gold ex-
tracted from it weighed 7912-32 grams. .

Un, on *be average of these three, the oobang conUins
79H grain* ofgold whioh makes the proportion of fine-
ness 873 thousandths. This result agrees so well with
our report of assays
oul* ft halt *r«mme. or about 7Xprams) thot w?!will give additional confidence to the Fmhassy inour
r9i Ugo[d m

doHar Elatei weighed 2.yw 92
grains, and the gold extracted from ‘ o,?S
crams, which agrees as nearly as may be to900-liwo,our
e s'heßref«e[lfor comparison, the

grains of gold, and the dollar qontoms 23 of
- I* : Rrt Ittrill He more strlotiy.aooaroto to sat that

.
.

< . r rnid ,n a oobang is 671-1000. and la the
do,km ' -ary to add, that the average

Veigbt of tba told dollarij » 6-SO n«iu by law, whloh
la a mora uaot b *t*_of oalouiation than tha alngiaoieMTwWtwWifMlw-WOW.aod ww. tUarafora,
a little too '

.
Th*«llv*r beiQKMtrAetCd.'Wlth the nrceiaary allow-

ance jforabsorption, ihovm almcat 69 »rft<n«or nlver in
•noh eobang, nod theoopperwM only 12-92 of one yrain
In aaoh cohan*. . .a..
•To recapitulate: the averse*' oompoattion of the oo-'“°s ffiid 'oll °w'’ lo *»“• >

Silver.
Copper

7913 91 grain*.
69
0 1332

, Mg $4 83JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,
Director of the Mint.

TDK TORCHLIGHT PROOKSBIOR OB THE FIRBUEtf
This event, Id honor of the vitit of tbo Ja-panese Embassy to our city, took place last ere*ning, and was one of the moat imposing dUplarsmode by the' Department for several years pastAt Oe’olooktheeompanies formed on the streetstanning east and west, above Arch street, theright

on Front street, comprising ton division*, the whole
extending as far up'&s Noble street. Each com-pany had its apparatus, the steam engine compa-
nies having out their steam fire engines, draWnby
horses, the hose carriages and engines being deco,
rated with refleetors, portable gas lights, torches,
and wreaths and garlands of flowers, and transpa-
rencies. The men were ail equipped in their
fire clothes, mostly in red shirts. All
were supplied with torches, lanterns, and fism-
>eaux, which prodnood a fine effoot. At a quarter
>ast Q o’olook the head of the column took up tho
ineof march out Arch street to Sixteenth, down

Sixteenth to Chestnut, and down Chestnut street
past the Continental Hotel, where the Japanesevisitors are quartered. At tho hoad of the proces-
sion was a large c&st-steel-bell, Imported from
England by Naylor A Co , which was kindly loaned
for the occasion. It was placed upon one of the
trusts belonging to Farrell, Herring, &Co , iron-safe manufacturers, which was manned by the
members of thePhiladelphia Hose Company, whorang thebell as the procession passed over theroute.
At Broad and Chestnutthe members of the different
companies were supplied with'Homan candles,
wbioh had been placed in a furniture car awaiting
their arrival. On' passing down Chestnut street,
the scene was truly, magnificent. Tbo men lighted
their fire-works sea? tbo eorner of Ninth street,
and for three-quarters of an hour, the time occu-
pied by the procession in passing, the whole street
was most brilliantly illuminated. The Japaneseofficials occupied the balcony on the second story
of tho hotel and the front windows, and appeared
delighted with the display, by whvlng their fans
and pointing to the dlneront apparatus, asthey
passed by. The steam firo engines gotup steamon the route, and In passing, the shrill steamwhistle gave many a gruff salnte t<* the distin-
guished strangers. The procession passed down
Chestnutto Fifth, and there dismissed.

The crowd attracted to Chestnut street was im-
mense, the whole street, from Fourth street to
Broad, being almost one mass of hitman beings.
After the last oompany had passed the Continentalthere arose from the multitude a deafening buzz
from myriads ofvoices Thecrowd closed Inupon
the space oooupied by the firemen, and for a few
minutes there was an intense struggle in the mess
trying to free themselves to go towards their re-
spective home?. The orowd surged and rocked to
and fro, and many wore in dangerof bodily In-
jury from the pressure; but in a few minutes the
onrrent began to pass both up and downthe street,
and dispersed quietly. The Japanese retired from
tho baloony. Immediately after the procession
P&ssedt

Among the amusing incidents of the procession,
wag the appearance ofa youngman, dressed to re-
£resent Tommy, the Japanese, who,rode upon the

[oyamensing Hose carriage. When he passed the
real Japanese, he faimedhimself vigorously, and
bowed to the dignitaries on the baloony, who cor-
dially returned Ms salutation 'by waring their
bands, and laughing heartily.

The companies on parade were In the order an-
nounced in The Press of yesterday. All the ar-
rangements were Buccossfully oarrled out, and the
demonstration throughout was one of the most
pleasing that have been offered to the Embassy
doriog their sojourn in the city.

YISW PROM THB CONTINENTAL’
•Viewed from the balcony of the Continental

Hotel, as the prooosslon passed inreview before the
noblemen and others of the Embassy, Chestnut
street presented a most magnificent and extraor-
dinary speotaole. The arrangements for theao
oommodation of tho members of the Embassy were
of a character so complete as to reflect great
orodit upon tho oommittee of Councils. That
large body of loafers—pseudo-reporters, busy"Counciltnen, country editors, and small politf-
clans—who have been pestering the Japanesesince their arrival, were all excluded The
Princes, higher officers of the Embassy, Mayor
Henry, Presidents of Councils, Major General Pat-
terson, General Reilly, Captains Du Pont, Lee,
and Porter, the representatives of the press, and a
few others, occupied the bhlcony. Every facility
was extended to tho gentlemen from Japan to
enable them to witness the procession and none of
that indecorum shown on tho day of the military
parade was manifest.
It wBStwenty minutes past ten when the clamor

of the alarm hell announced to the oompany the
approach of the blazing column The Kmbassy
ana their friends took up the position on the bal-
cony, and patiently Awaited the arrival of the pro-
oession The orowd within two squares of the
hotoi, both, east and west, numbered, we should
think, from ten to fifteen thousand peop’e. It pre-
sented a motley and amusing appearance from the
baloony. There were men and women, ohlldreb
in arms, and children on the street, screaming,
oheoriug. brawling, laughing, shouting, crowding,
nnd pushing—the shouts or the giddy mingling
with the oaths of the profane—the remonstrances
of women and children uniting with the jeers of
the multitude.

Still the orowd kept increasing, and at last,
when tho glare of the torohes became visible
through the waving tress, the rush was perfectly
awful. Nothing but a miraole of God saved hun-
dreds/rom injury or death. The police might as
woil have endeavored to dam the Red Seaas at-
tempt to master that tumultuous multitude. They
came to see the firemen and the Japaneso, and
they would see them, the police to the contrary
notwithstanding.
' On they come, the orowd melting before them,
theband playing a national anthem, and the lurid
glare.ofthe lanterns and torches oastiog their sha-
dows upon the wave of humanity rolling around.
Thoshouts of thethrong answer the shouts of tbo
firemen, andfair ladies from-every window wave
their handkerchiefs in appreciation of their bro-
thers' enthusiasm. Balls of purple, blue, andorim-
80d fire dart from a thousand Roman candles,
wreathed in agolden cloud of burning sparks—some
striking windows lined with spectators, and occa-
sionally failing upon the baloony amid the Japa-
nese, much to tno delight ot tho crowd below. For
fortv minutes the blaztog line defiled be-
neath the Oriental visitors, amid the clang-
ing of bells, strains of musi«, the loud
and piercing shriek of the steam engines. and the
cever-oeasing tumult of the people. AH along
Ohestnut'street tho sameview isapparent, stretch-
log in gorgeous magnificence as far as the eye can
strain the view. The Orientals are delighted ; they
clap their hands, they smile, aud dodge the threat-
ening balls from the Roman candles, much to tho
amusement of themselves and the orowd. At a
few minutes past oleven the end of the procession
passes, the stream of fire ebbs along the dark ehoro
of humauity in its rear, the Ambassadors arise,
bow to tbe multitude, and retire, amid loud, long,
and protracted cheering.

PRESENT FROM MAYOR HENRY

We understand that Mayor Henry-intends topre-
sent the Japanese Embassy with a magnificent
silver salver. The piece is ofanoval shape, about
ten by fifteen inches in size. In the oentre is a
view of the city from tbo roof, of Girard College,
and near the upper part is the'official seat of the
oitv The plate bears tho following inscription.
“ Presented to the Japanese Embassy by Alexan-
der Henry. Mayor of the City of Philadelphia,
June, 1860.” The design is very appropriate, and
the whole ia enclosed in a neat black case. The
testimonial waa sent to the Embassy at the
Continental Hotel last evening. It was manufac-
tured at ono of our jewelry establishments at the
expense of Mr. Henry, ss a private oitizen.

Drs Gross and Aeoh have presented the doctors
with various surgical instruments and Gross’ Ope-
rative Surgery. They were familiar with all the
instruments but those invented within the last five
years.

PRESENTS B.Y TITB JAPANESE
The members of the Embassy practise the Orien-

tal virtue of reciprocity. They have made 'many
trifling presents to members of Council, and to
nthere whom they have met. Mr D. O Thomas,
of the Committee of Coonoll, whose attendance
upon thoEmbassy has boon unremitting, and whose
devotion to his namesake u Little Tommy” ro-
minds us ofDamon and Pythias, has been present-
ed with a sword by the Governor of Jeddo.

THE EMBASSY BID FAREWELL TO TUB MAYOR.
About nine o’olook last evening Mayor Henry

Waited upon the Embassy for tbo purpose of
bidding tnem farewell. He was introduced to
them In their privato parlor andreceived very cor-
dially. He expressed a regret that the visit of
the Ambassadors could not be prolonged—hoped
they had experienced nothing in Philadelphia to
dispel the Idea they had formed of its people—and
desired that they might carry back with them to
J#b*n the assurances of the friendship of Ameriea
for their country and its people Simme-Booien
No-Kami responded, by expressing tho deep
sense of eateem/elt by the Ambassadors for. the
city, and assuring the Mayor thifc they weald car-
ry to their nativo land the most pleasant remem-
brances of fbe oity of Philadelphia. The Ambas-
sadors severally shook hands with the Mayor, who
subsequently retired.

DEPARTURE OP TOE EMBASSY.
The members of the Embassy will leave

tbo city this morning at ten o’clock, for Now
York by a special train. They will bo
received iu New York this afternoon, on
which occasion there will bo a maguifloont display.
Aa tho Now York aldermen have been posting up
on Chesterfield, and ronovating their linen, wo
may hope for an impression noorly aa favorable as
that made by our gentlemanly committee of Conn*
oils. We are very much afraid that the good effect
produced on the Embassy by Philadelphia, will be
more than neutralised by Now York city.

Suicide at IJaddonfikld —On Thursday
morning, a brother of John Hopkins, a well-known
citizen of Haddonficld, New Jorsey. called at his
bouse and asked for breakfast. Mrs Hopkins
prepared tho meal, and, after oating heartily, Mr.
Hopkins retired to a bedroom. About twenty
minutes afterwards a noiso was heard in tho ehnm-
ber, and, upon going tbither. the occupants of the
house were horrified to find Mr. Hopkins weltering
in his blood. Ho had plaoed a basin between bis
knees to oatch tbovitat current, and had resolutely
out the veins or both his arm a Mrs. U. instantly
tore off somo fragments of bedclothes, and endea-
vored toatop the blood, but in vain. The unfortu-
nate man soon bled to death. Deceased waa about
fifty years of a?e. and was formerlypossessed of
considerable wealth. Hefell a viotim to tho cud of
the destroyer, and, after spending his fortune, be-
came unsettled in his ways He leaves a iamily
ofseven or eight children. Hewas buried yester-
day, on tho groundsofbis brother, ntHaddonfield.

Fatal Accident on tub Baltimore
Railroad —On Thursday %fternoon, whilo John
Monroe and James Tunnel, two pensioners from
tho Naval Asylum, were walking on the track of
the Baltimore Railroad, ucar this oity, theyfereovertaken by a passenger train. They were Doth
knocked down Monroe had his foot badly crush-
ed. and received severe internal injuries, whioh
reBnltcd in his deata at the asylam a few hours
afterwards Tunnel was al*o badly wounded, but
it is thought will recover. Monroewas aboutfifty-'
seven years ofage, and a native of New Orleans.
As the accident happened near A turn of tho road,
ivt a point from whioh they could not bo seen by
tho engineer, tho coronerrendored a verdiot ofao-
oldontal death.

Alleged Conspirator.—A man, whose
real name we cannot publish at present, vni be-
fore Alderman Beitler on Thursday nfternoon, onthe charge of being implioated'in the late attempt
to pass a forged cheek on the Consolidation Bank.
.EdgarBishop, upon whose testimony Col. Crosse
was arrested on the same charge about ten days
ago, testified at the hearing on Thursday that de-
fendant brought Crosse to his house, and Intro-"duced him aa a Mr. Jonoe. Ho .was held to answer
at oouft. '' '

Sdomr.—TM*
bod, aut*t tl), A*H*ihlj;HaUdhi£»l tea *<|«k
,eitMda,japmigg

; »nd aliar tbe minute. of the
previjnu'dsj wer«.«id end adopted’, Vt. Kenned,,of tbe Committee on praeented «

lengthyreport, oonUlrdng the meteorological tablesofseveral of the counties in tfie State. Itwasoe-
cepted, and referred to the Committee onPnfifc*-tion. • ’ ■ -

"Reports ofseveral of, the county, medical «w)«-ties wereread and referred
The President appointed a committee, whoseobject Is topetition the Legislature to pass a lawmore stringent .than' the present one, relative tocriminal abortion, in accordance with a request

made by the American Medical Society. *

Dr.’Maybarry offered a series of resolutions in
regard to Urn organisation of Medical Societies in
ihoue counties-which, are not represented in theState Society;. .‘"Agreed to.

relating to female practlouers.
wnioh was offered yesterday, was called up
. it was moved to substitute for the resolution the

following: 4 '

Thiift is tho sense of this society that
memfaeH of the regular profession cannot consisteDtly sanction , medical ethics, and consult orhold professional intercourse with the professors or
graduates of female medio*! colleges as at presentconstituted; inasmuch m some of their professorsarc irregular practitioners, and Ml oftheseAOllegefere ineligible to representation in tbe AmericasMedioal Association. '1 ,

A motion was mode to lay on the table, but after
some discussion was withdrawn, and the substitutewas agreed to. • l- - - - • -

Dr Corsbn,: of Montgomery oounlyi said-the de-legation of that county had not only been iaatruot-eanot to fraternizd„witE..irregular .practitioners,
bat also with those whoconsult with a pbyrietau
who Is nota member of a medical society. -

.
-

Dr. Condie stated that the code in medioal ethic?
peremptorily forbids a regalju-phyricion from con-
sulting with a Homoeopath,*or others who arc notconnected with a medical society. *

Dr. Corson remarked thaf it was customary for
Homceopaths of the country to bring easel down tothe olinfeal lectures at the University, and haveoperation* performed.

The President stated tiiat the proper way lobring up this matterwas to make charges egaineianysuob person,and have an investigation.Dr. Corson desked to know whether a society
was doing right, to refuse membership to ona who
has consulted with a llomccopathist

The President answered affirmatively.Dr Gross, of the Jefferson College, stated that asfar os he was concerned, he bud'-never consultedwith a Homoeopath, or performed an operation forone; and Jit any bad been done irfihe College, itwas without his knowledge or consent. . .
Dr. Mayburry, after a few remarks, moved that

tho attention of the county societies be called to
the eighth section of the sixth article of the eeoatitution, which directs that tbo county societies shall
report annually to the State Society a list «f theirmembers and officer*, which was agreed to.

’ - -

The Committeeon Nominations reported the Al-lowing officers for the ensuing year':
President—Edward Wallace, ofBerks county.Vice Presidents—John Bell, Geo. W. Allison', J.

A. Landis, G. W. Lott.
Corresponding Secretary—Josenh Carson.Recording Secretaries—J. T. Carpenter and J.H. Smalts.
Treasurer—R. P. Thomas, M. D.
Delegates to tho American Medical Association—

John Scbrack. J. E. Sarizer, J. T. Carpenter, B.
Richardson, Henry Hsrtshome, 1). Holmes, B T
Schneck. J. K Rsub, J. B. Everhart, a, D. Gross,
and A. Nebinger.

The committee also report tbe following resolu-tions : ThatPittsburg be the next place of meetingAlso, thata committee be appointed to make thenecessary arrangements for the next meeting: and
that this Society defray'all tbe necessary inciden-
tal expenses for printing, rent ofrooo, stationery,
40.

#The report was accepted, and the reeolationsadopted.
Tne following resolutions proposed by Dr. Worth-

ington were agreed to:— "

_Resolved, That this Society earnestly profit,wherever its futnre sessions may be held,-against
any public receptions or*entertain tments being
given, and against any other management that
may be calculated to divert Itsattention from the
object# for wbioh U was originally organized, be-
lieving tbit, in a profession like burs, among tie
members of which wealth is so unequally distri-
buted, tbe practice ofsuitable economy, and a con-
centration of effort onuseful, practical, and scien-
tific inquiries, are essential to a speedy and com-
plete organization ofthe profession in PennsylvaniaResolved, That the delegates here assembled
firmly pledge themselves, one to the other, that
they will, in good faith, carry out the spirit and
object of the above resolution, and will use all their
influence with .the associate members of their re-
spective societies, who may hereafter succeed them
as members, to dolikewise.

Several amendments te tbe constitution were
proposed, which, by the rules, were laid ever
tho next Convention

The new president. Mr. Wallace, wag then con-
ducted to thevh'.ir, and returned his thanks to th?
committee for having selected him as the presiding
officer.

After the transaction of some unimportant bus!
ness, the society adjourned. -

Naksou* Fsuapk. Yesterday morning
GustaveEtsler was before Alderman shoemaker on
the charge of shooting Joseph Stites It appear?
the latter, while passing the residence of the
former, about t»o O’olook yesterday morning, wa*’
attacked bya dog. Stites chased the dog into th-
yard of the dwelling, when Mr. Elaler opened the
windowand desired him to leave Failing to do
this, Elsler oame down stairs; when, it is alleged.Stites assailed bui'and broke some of the furni-
ture. Daring the melee Etsler fired a revolver
loaded with small shot, some of which took offsetupon the left side of Stites’ face, injuring 'him
slightly. Efsler was held for a further hearing.

Legal Intelligence.—TJn ted States
District Cairo?—Judge Cadwalader. Yesterday
morning the argument in the oase of the hark Marr
Holland was to have been resumed, but by agree-
ment of counsel it was postponed until-Wednes-
day

District County-Judges Sharswood. Stroad«aitidHare.—The court is still engaged on toe argument
list. '

CommonPleas—Judges Thompson and Ludlow
—The court -is still engaged with the Orphans'
Court argument list.

The elecHon eases are called every dayat twelve
o’clock, but for the past few days none of theparties
seem ready to proceed.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.—Thisoout
was engaged in criminal cases, none of whioh weie
of any importance. Mr. Mann represented Uis
Commonwealth.

Sons of Malta.—Tho State Convention
of this organisation has closed its session in this
city, and elected the following officers: Janies D
Cotter, of Keystone Lodge, Pittsburg, Pa., 8. G-
C ; H.O. Li wry, of Minne-haha Lodge. Phila-
delphia, 8. V. G. C ; John Goforth, of Minne-ha
bo Lodge, Philadelphia. 8. G. Tmasarer: Horace
L. Peterson, of Minne- ha-ha Lodge, of Philsdel-
pnia, S. Grand Secretary; George L. Fried, of
Wyoming Easton, Pa., Grand Master-at
Arms; H. L. MoCance, of Monongahela Lodge,
Brownsville, Pa., U. Sentinel.

Thenext annual sesaionwill beheld iu this city,
on the first Wednesday of January, 1861.

Fire —An alarm of fir© was caused last
evening at five o’clock, by the burning of a lot of
straw at the stable of Samuel Pennington, on
Girard avenue, above Palmer street. Thefire was
created bya lot of boys playing with matches, and
was extinguished before much damage bad been
done. '

Hospital Cass Charles' Lipsburger,
aged thirty year*, had his feet and hands badly
burned yesterday afternoon, by a quantity of ho*
sugar falling upon him at & sugar factory atB*oond
aud Laurel streets. He was admitted to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Casualties.—Yesterday morning, about
eleven o'clock, a young mac named Hays hadbis
arm torn off, by being caught in the belting at the
bolt aud nut factory of Coleman& Go., Arch and
Twentieth streets. .. ,

Yesterday morning, a horse attached to a lager*
beer wagon ofa Mr. Menta ran off from Frankford
road and Girard avenue- He,wasstrook by the
shaft of a furniture car, aud wasao seriously injured
that he had to hakilled.

CITY ITEMS.
Tnr. Season tor Preserving Froit, and How

to Do It.—Familiarly speaking, the art of keeping
summer fruits fresh all he year round Is a modern dis-
oovory. though in reality it is oneof the M lost arts "

not referred to by Wendell Phillips in bis celebrated
lecture on this suiueot. Certain it Is that Pliny wae fa
miliar with this modern art in his a#’* Josephus
a'co gives'us touoderstaM U thatfruits were,ten thousand
years ago, not only kept fresh from one season'to
mother, but if we remember correctly, he alludes to
at leastone instanoe in which fruit had thus been pre
served ina perfect state duringa (erm of many years.
But a more important than this historic pluueofthe
subjectis, the fsot that the fruit-preserving season isat
hand, and that good housekeepers never wait until the
lateness of the seasonrenders the fru't too rips As to
the “ How to do it," we * ill take the liberty ofreoom *
mending to others what hap been tested most satisfac-
torily toourselves, viz i thaf the AH Olass Patent Air-
tight Jar.t, mwufaotured and sold by Messrs. Harts!l
Sc 7 etobworth. No. 13 North Fifth street are the raoet
un/aiiftirj&rs for this purpose that have ret been *eit-

tcd b« the public. The authoress, Elizabeth Nicholson,
In hor “ Economical Cook and House Book,” refers in
tho most approving tenns to these admirable jars Thie
book, by the way is worthy of being in the hand of
ever* intelligent housekeeper, aqd we tuay state in
this connection, that Merer*. Harteli A Letohworthare
giving to every purchaser of tiro dozen Jars a copy of
it, in paper binding, and to every purchaser of t\r*e
dozm, a copy neatly bound in doth.

pßcr-VRiNo to Leave Town.—Among all tho
cstnWishnients which have sought to outvie each other
in the art < f prep -ring our citizens with the rowsite
wearables to leave lown, Messrs. Charles &’
Bonn, under ih-* Continental Hotel, have, by ooraraou
cmifont. carried off* theratm. All day yes’ef'ay their
several departments ware bterally orowded with
buyers, of all ages and sexes. In thrir Ladies 1 Bhoo-
rooin roores of graceful tripping •• understandings *'

were rendored stiU more graceful by having the ele-
gancy-fitting Bhoos sold by this firm adjusted to them
by polite female attendants. In th*ir Children’s and
Misses’ Hat room mothers withoutnumber were var-
iedly delighted by seeing their little cues made all the
morefascinating by the beautiful and varied head-gear
which they are bow selling in this Lnc. At their
Ladies* Sun-Umbrella counter many a husband ami
ohivairous beau made some heart glad by the rurchsae
of a seasonable gift. In tho room devoted to the sals
of Furnishing, number* did'.what every man
ought to do—laid in & suitable supply of the üboicest
and most approved under-clothing; whilst from their
extensive Hat esses emerged hundreds of beautiful
Summer Hats, whioh, during the .hot weather, will
adorn and render comfortable the heads of our most
sens.hle citizen*^rTo-rtay a rush at Oakfords’ may bs
safely prt dieted. .

Xus.Week at Eshlkran’s.—Ofall tho various
establishments visited by the Japaneseduring the w eek
oftheir sojourn in the metropoliaof the Wetteru World,
they have nowhere expressed their satisfaction more
emphatically thanai the celebrated Cravat Btorb ol
Mr. J. A. Eshleruan. on the corner of Chestnut and
Seventh streets. The committee had previously pur
obased.for the useof the Embassy, a lot of gloves at
this celebrated emporium, end so highly delighted were
these Mongolian officials eith. this newappandago to
their bony digits that during the entire progwes of tho
procession several of the-party were UuHyfeigacod tu
learning to articulate the.name of “Eshleauin*” -and
whcntheoarri.ua containing the cbie/'interpreter ar-
rived \nfront ofEshloman’s.anddigeovered that mam-
mothsign, twhicb gave so much trouble to the authori-
ties) ha exolaimed,'m rapturous accents, “Good!
goodWe undeistaud farther, that Mr. r\. our great
American Cravat Pnnoe, has .been earnestly entre&'Pd
by the Ambassadors to open a branch the
permanent patronage of his Highness/ the Tycoon*
bein# guarantied if Mr. K. will content. KthiemsiT*
>g a wonderful "establishment,


